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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 8

children for the sake of public mink 
! Ireliure In rellglnsi. but I baldly believe 
і II, ami c« rulnly lira Simonda haa nut 
j manifreUd hrr divine calling to out aide
nt lii.me work.”

"'Xve ineldt i-f bi ьн work

Children
either, I

eay," n plitti Mrs Gray. “Do 
-w 1 bat I very much such an Idea 

t forth ?"

•bun Id

of her aa you ha
• 1 am vi ry. very much eurprleed, and 

I hope, Mrs. W hlle, that you have been 
niieiufuinitd," aaiil the other lady 
"You know you lake the narrow, literal 

■chiugs, and would be in
ti leveraging repreeenta- 
tuurn workers in the

Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

*Scripture tea 
dined to credit 
lions of active 
Loni's vineyard 

“1'erbsps ao. But I do not apeak from 
hearsay of Mrs. Simoude, and all that 
I have ever known of the household life 
of familira where the wife and mother 
devoted herself to out-door ministry, 
even of the Gospel, confirms me more 
and more in the belief that the Holy 
Spirit guided the Apostle in directing 
and commending woman in her duties 
arighU”—Evangelist.

of pure Cod 
phosphite* of

Uver Oil with Hroe- 
f Lime end Soda la 

liable ee milk. ' Іoat ae pala
« MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It le Indeed, end the little lade end 
laeelee who teke cold eeelly, may be 
fortified ■••Inst a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott's 
Emulsion efter their meele during 
the winter eeoeon.

°t ewfceffleMew анЛ Imitations.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Belleville. I ------T H E------ 5Preserved Sunshine.

\ Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. \“Well,” said Nellie Ray, aa she threw 
hersell upon the lounge beside Aunt 
Ellen, “I am very tired, but I have had 
the loveliest afternoon.”

“What have you been doing 
her aunt, aa she stroked the rippling 
masses of golden hair lovinglytom 

“1 have been carrying around a little 
‘prt et'rved sunshine.’ "

“What can you meanf” was the won
dering reply.

*1 saw a very pretty incident in a 
child's paper the other day. A little 
girl had been watching her mother pre

fruit, and when she went out to 
play in the field, ahe came running in 
with her bands full of buttercups, flee, 
mamma,' ehe cried, ‘I have some pre- 

ed sunshine. I think

This Baking Powder
(WOODELL’S GERMAN)

\\I - asked Portland, Maine.
1

'1ХГОПРОКАТЖП ІЧІЧ..

is WELL-SUITED for FAMILY 

USE. It has been used in MY 

OWN HOUSEHOLD for MANY 

YEARS.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D„ LL. D., 
F. L.C., G. B. and Ireland.

55 Assets, Jan. 1, 1892, - $6,301,010.18.
I Surplus, estimated by the‘American 

^ o Experience Table of Mortality with 
11 interest at per

І

$713,000.00. 
Payments to Policy-holders Фпс oiq ion qj

І I since organization of the Company. Vod|01U|TUUiirti

serves, too, preservet 
God preserved it so.’

“Well, the child's words 
thinking, and 1 said to myeel 
lovely thing it would be if e 
went to work to 
carry it around, 
might be shed 
determi

SASHES, BOOBS and FRAMES. 
VENETIAN & SHUTTER BLINDS

set me to
If what a

1preserve sunshine and 
How much brightness 

into dark places, 
ned to do what 1 could this

Stair Rails, Balusters and Ms. LIBERAL TERMS TO HOOP AG EM'S.and^ I

elMantels, МопМир and Bractels. 4»e first place I went to 
Miss Vane's, for I knew few dark 
places than her beautiful home, and . 
sadder ones than her luxurious cham
ber, where she sits shaded by screens 

every breath of God’s pure air, 
suffering all the maladies that come 
from the want of it. She began to tell 
me all she had to bear, but I told her 
that I had come to talk, not to listen, 
and in a little while I had her laughing 
heartily ; and before I left she promised 
me to drive to-morrow if the day ia fair. 
I really felt sure that I left a little sun
shine there.”

“1 am sure of it, too, my darling. You 
have done more than her doctors have 
been able to, if you have now that 
promise. Well, where did you go next?"

“To Mrs. Barr's. You know her chil
dren have been sick, and she has been 
kept from the outside world so long, I 
thought she could be interested in hear
ing alt about the fair she wa 
for, and she was. When 1

C. E3. WELTON, Manager,
1031 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
:few 8

?!101 and 105 CITYIR0AD,
ST. JOHN, N. E3. і

CRRING 
° 1892.

Our Travellers are now allowing 
complete line» of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

Rhodes, Curry & Co.Dim і Bora. La orked ao hard

ahe said, ‘My child, your vieil haa been 
a charily; 1 dideo need a little change 
of thought.’ Her face was really quite 
bright and interested.

my way home 1 met Kate Well
man. She looked aad and discouraged. 
1 asked what was wn ng, and she told 
me that she was making up her mind to 
give up her Sunday-n hool class of boys. 
"1 do not seem able to control them,’ she 
said; ‘and I think that some one else may 
do them more good.’

“‘Why, Kate,’ 1 
other day the 
how much 
“The Sund

AMHERST, N. S,
Manufacturers and Builders.

v
MILL, SAW MILL, RHIXOLM_MILL, I.ATII MILL.

IgM
“On

000,000 FRET LUMBER KEPT IX STOCK

James S. May & Son,
Mehchart Tailors,

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

PLANING

. T'

ay the superintendei 
uch he depended upon you. 

“The Sunday-school room is like a dif
ferent place,” he said, “since Mies Wcli

ent told meV. O. Box SOS.

To Robert Lore and *11 other* whew 
II may concern : man took that class ol bad boys."

‘ I wish you could have seen the look 
that sprang into her eyts, Aunt Bien, 
and the lovely smile that parttd her lips. 
1 felt glad that 1 was able to send tne 
sunshine in.”

\1'K hereby give you notice that, In default of 
TV peymr lit of certain mortgage moneys owing 

to me, the undersigned Margaret Anne Parnther, by 
virtue of the Indenture of Moitgage, executed by 
you, bearing date th# twenty-fourth day of Norcm- 
ber, A. I>. 1ШЮ, we lhall, on Saturday, the third day 
ol September neat, at twrlreo'clock noon, alChubb's 
Corner (»o called), In Prince William Street, In the 
City of Saint John, tn the City and County of Saint 
John, proceed to a gale of the landi and premleea 
mentioned and described In «aid Indenture, in exe
cution of the powers thereby reeled tn me, the under 
signed Margaret Ann Karather. 

listed the second day of July, A. D ISVS.
11. B. PARNTHSÊ. 

A. H. DsMivl, M. A. 1-АItNTURK.
Solicitor for

You may well be," taid her aunt. 
“The knowledge that her work of love 
is appreciated will add a new interest to

there sud-• As I stood on our door» 
deni y came up before me the face of a 
young girl who is in the same Bible 
. л with me. Bhe is a very respecta
ble girl ; but the lamily are poor, and 
the lather is intemperate and gives them 
a great deal of trouble ; as she does not 
live far away I concluded to go and see 

glad that I did, for ehe 
seemed to so appreciate the visit. The 
team came into ner eyes as 1 bade her 
good-by. ‘Ob,’ she said, ‘you, who have 
so many heipiul, loving friends around 
you, cannot;even understand the loneli
ness and desolation of my life.'

“ Then almost before I knew it, words

£ “Cabinet Trie Finish" tee OsreUings, Drug Stores, ( -fllees,
Bricks, Lime, Cement, Calcined Plaster 

of and Deslats in eU kinds of Builders' Material!.

Sc. School, O*ce, Church A House Fernttnen. 

jer-SI ND FOR ESTIMATE*
To Alexander Bnwell, Henry Bnanell 

and Jensen KnurII. »n<! *11 «Steer* HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.■ bom li mwy concern
T HEREBY gtre you notice that tn defa 
1 meut of certain mortgage 
by virtue of the Indenture of Mortgage executed by 
you, bearing date the twenty-aacond day ol Septem
ber, A. II. 1800, I shall, on Saturday, the third day 
of September neat, at twelve o’clock noon, at Chubb's 
Corner, tn Priucr William Street, in the City of 
Saint John, In the City and County of Saint John, 
proceed to a isle of the lands and premiers mentioned 
anil described in said Indenture, in execution of 1 
powers thereby vested in me.

Dated the twenty-third day of May, A. D 1893.
K. a. McIntosh

-fault of pay-

I BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-echool Libraries, Râper, 

* Cercle, Gospel Hymne.
Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books. / *

AMES WHITHAM. A. A. AYER, ^
sprang to my lips from (tod's treasury 
of sunshine, and I whispered SofUy, 
‘When you feel in this way think of the 
bit seed promise, “I, the Lord thy God 
will hold thy right lisnd saying 
thee, Fear not. I will help thee.' "

“A bright look shone through the 
teara that atood on her lashes, and she 
said tremulously, 'll ia a biassed 
iae ; I thank you for reminding 
If he will hold my hand even the dar 
ness will become light-' Oh, Aunt Kile 
I am ao glad that I went to see her.”

■'And! am glad, too,” said her aunt 
fondly. “Y'ou certainly have left a line 
of aunahiue behind you this afternoon, 
and if some of the rest of us, in the 
midst of the many activities of our live», 

kv it one of our duties to pre- 
it would lie a moat vaiu-

A H DeMii.i.. 
Solicitor for Mortgsgre

UNSURPASSED oFOREdward l.iulef, of St Pekrv, C. B, «eye “ thel 
hie borer wee bedly torn by a pitchfork. One 
bottle of MINARDI LINIMEN T cured him."

Livery Steble men ell over the Dominion tell our 
agente that they would not bo without MINARD’8 
LINIMENT for twice the coel

U.

w*' і
і !

QUALITY WEAR

would ma 
serve sunshine, it 
able addition to 
in ccssiiita, and must welcome aa a gift
to our Mends. For to many thia i___
is but a sorrowful place, and 
crowd out the brightness in 
happiest lives.”— Advocate an

0?or^.V.'S.ntj'S.V'rr.ïïïVI’.î'.'i
rnree. It ronqtiere every lime.

4%world
Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

IsteTSgf Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

dark dsjps

3* eЕШЕЗ PRICEOQum o &« r AtiK FOR WHITHAM’S Shoes > 

ALL BEST RETAILERS KEEP THEM
udoubtediy needs a thorough deeming 

this season to expel impurities, keep up 
the health-tone and prevent disease. 
Y'ou should take Hood's 
th

Un

Bn».—I wma troubled for Ova 
yearn with Liver Complaint. 
1 uaed a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I
uubf^tned °lmrdL ^ 
Bitten. After taking foe* 

am now well. loan 
i in end it for the core

TAKE N0 OTHERSRE6ULATES Sarsaparilla, 
the best blood purifier and system Ionic. 
It is unequalled in positive medicinalTHE AN EASY WAY TO 

MAKE IT.MONEY !UVER. Hood’s Pilla are purely vegetable, per
fectly harmhes, effective, but do not 
cause pain or giipe. Be sure to get 
Hood's.

—Minardi Liniment for iheumatism.

also reconnue

"“ІКВГ
-S7™ ^S^^rSF.'LîarTS.SrSf.lS-SL ,..

HnJkx urne." Ont,

ПуіргрПп Дагк Mvwwaéte.^ »Ь. P. C. I
'VuмГі bVd ynpep 11e etremwtb. I
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wait until he felt that his limbs wire 
etnngthined, but at once obeyed the 
divine injunction. Entered uilh them 
into IA# temple. «. e. into the court of wo
men, upon wjilch the beautiful gait- 
opened. At this hour, the hour of the 
evening sacrifice, it would be naturally 
filled with worshippers. And the 
■poellt • would nsturally go there be
cause it wag nr arret the altars of sacrifice 
end incense, the symbols and the aids to 
worship. Praising God. His first 
thought wsa to return thanks to God for 
Hie great deliverance.

V. The Effect on the People. 9. 
AU the people. A great multitude, 
miracle was wrought in a place of pub
lic resort, and at an hour when numbers 

BXi laeatoev. came together for the evening sacrifice.
A*n John on the Way to Saw him. There was abundance of teeti-

............... 1 ««.IVI.rwlJ.lt». Thwe monj to the reality of the cure, and that
<d.l fjritpda and partaere in fishing by many Ьхотои. who hud sera the 

••о (Luke 6- 10) врД cripple for years. This the Jewish au- 
. , wet. t—finer. In tlahing for men. thoml™ IçW. 4: 16) admit.

!,-ether they had reoeived the li.ptum )0- 8nd tin t,,ew. The material 
I J..E,n (John 1: 411, end together alao P™"« herein the unqueettoned identity 

tto, bentlem of the Holy Spirit. Them, ^ Inm who h«d experienced the cure. 
i«„ men were eery ditferent in ninny Hed the mrrecle been wrought upon я 

but the beet end etrongeel friend, «'ranger, lie moml effect upon other, 
•hfieere Ur li .lly between thoee whoee ,h«ve been f»r leee then it w«e
.11 IT. i, noee mike them complemenU one ».hm the people univerenlfy recogiu.ed 
„I the other. They were elite in prin- ”lm »» «he crippled beggar whom they 

pie, in devotion, in purpoee. were aenuetomed to eee lying helplce. in
lient up. Better ai Rev. Ver., were a certain epot, and that one of the meet 

„„ley up. Jalo lAe lemnle. Became Public and frequented in the city, 
they were true Jews ae well ee Chrig- «« bimr tana . . Arid 1 eUr anil
tiane and they could gam the n^6t John. He clung to them in affection 
heJp 'and do the meat good by oongbu- and gratitude ae the eource of all the 
ing their usual method, of womhip. dl, good that had come to him ; and to point 
•lor," eo re «a to be there at lie hour о/ «hem out to all re bn benefactor., and 
„гаус. The hours oMncet.ee and of the source whence others might receive 
sacrifice were hours of prayer. See help He had cbceeu their Saviour and 
l.uke.l: 9, III, where it raid that the took b„ ,uu,d on their ^e I» «< 
jaxjplc were praying while the prieat P"=A «ml « «JM SoLmm’i. Thte 
offered the incense. Being the ninth 
hour. Or about three o’clock In the 
afternoon.

II. The Lame Man at the Gate.—2.
Imagine, if you can, the condition of a 
country in which there are no doctors, 
where the healing art is only practised 
by a few quacks, wjio rely more on 
charms than on physic for their cures.
Such is now, and such was Palestine in 
our Lord’s day.

A certain man lame from hit mother’в 
womb. And he was now over forty years 
of age (chap. 4: 22). The fact that he 
was lame from birth is stated to show 
the reality and greatness of the cure.
И «» earned. At the time the-apostles 
were entering the temple courts. Whom 
ih/y (some kind friends willing to help 
him) laid daily at the gate (door) of the 
temple which is called Beautiful. This 
door did not belong to the temple 
proper, but to one of the courts.

III. The Request fob Help.—3. Who 
»fting Peter, etc. There is no evidence 
that he was acquainted with them or 
knew who they were. He asked of 
them as he was accustomed to do of the 
multitude that entered the temple.
Asked an alms. As of any stranger.

1. And Peter, fastening his eyes upon 
h і in. The word fastening is a strong one 
and implies » searching gaze as if to 
discover the sincerity ol" the man's 
character and the nature of his need.
“To discern whether he had faith,”
“with sympathy and love.” Look onus.
To fix his attention, and awaken, even 
though vaguely, that spirit of the ex- 
[•ectation and the obedience of faith, 
without which the cure could not have 

\ wrought. 8o the Israelite bitten 
by the fiery serpents, looked upon the 
brazen serpent held up for his healing.
Num. 21: 9. See Isa. 45 : 22.

5. And he gave heed. Thei 
gaze showed that th 
mten stin his case :
list i/lft usually bestowed. “How much 

.graife we lose for want of directing the 
eyes of oar faith to the Lord Christ 
Jesus, as He commands ua!” Expect
ing to receive something. Doubtless he 
knew them well by sight, having often 
sv« n them passing into the temple, and 
knew qf the miracle of Pentecest and 
PeterVsermon, and of the genercslty 

the Christians deecribetl in the last
l(\ Tiik Marvelious Cure. 6. Then.

But.'' Peltr said, tjh&r and gold have 
І юне. He had none with him. If he 
had і roperty it wss fsr of!
Galilee. He was not a 

silvi r and gold

Sebbelh School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
I HI WM ЦІ 4WTS.B

at гінеє їм tenur the a man job.

imm IV JllyK Acta 3 : 1-16. 

ТИК LA MK MAN HKAJLED.

Ш>ІДИШ TEXT.
Ami Hie name, through failli in His 

„anil hath made this man whole.
The
3ub-

, n ihertesof Uetil

і

porch or cloister was on the eastern 
of the court of the Gentiles. It was 

an artificial embankment which 
wee tne work of King Solomon,—hence, 
perhaps, the name. The porch was 15 
cubits (22 to 26 feet) wide, and its roof 
of cedar was supported by two rows of 
marble column^, 25 cubits (88 to 48 feet) 

It extended along the eastern side 
600 feet.
Peter's Explanation. 12. When 

Peter taw it, i. e. the crowds rushing" into 
Solomon's porch, and their wonder, as 
may be inferred from his opening words. 
Why marvel thee at this (man) Î When 
you understand, you will see that such 
a cure is just what you ought to expect 
from such a Saviour. As though by our 
own power. TJiat would have been mar
vellous indeed. Peter proved his sin
cerity and true piety by leading the 
people away from nimself to the Saviour.

18. The God of Abraham, etc. Thus

built
the

high.

w

Peter ehows them that he presented no 
new religion, no new power, but only 
the workings of the same God who had 
done wonders for their ancestors. Hath 
glorified His Son (servant) Jesus. By 
working miracles through Him, by rais
ing Him from the dead, and making 
Him a Prince and Saviour. Whom ye. 
as a nation of whose spirit the people 
were partakers, delivered vp, when even 
Pilate, the Roman, would have let Him 
go, knowing him to be innocent.

14. But ye denied the Holy 0 
viMti picture of their guilt. They re
jected goodness itself, and desired a mur
derer. Barabbas, a perfect contrast to

Ihe Holy Woman.
BY AUGUSTA MOORE.

“The most holy woman that I ever 
knew, Julia, and I wish you knew her.”

Such was the reply made when Mrs. 
Grey asked Mrs. Stannard what she 
thought of Mrs. Simonde, to whom they 
both had been listening at an evening 
meeting.

"She is

ir earnest 
ere was an unusual 
instead of the care-

a widow, is she not ?” asked 
“I have noticed her alwaysMrs. Gray, 

in black. ’
“Why, no, not exactly a widow. She 

lives separate from, her husband. Why, 
1 do not know. I believe he is a high 
Hying worldling, and would not stand 
her religion.”

“Poor woman I Her’s must be a 
broken heart ’ How sorry I feel for 
her'”

of
ch

on the Sea of 
rich man. so 
was not hie

“Oli you do not need to feel that way. 
All her trouble is more than made up 
to her. She lives far above all earthly 
sorrows, and only «area for the things of 
the life to come. Her whole desire and 
aim is to save souls.”

“I truly hope that she has large suc
cess in that work," answered Mrs. Grey : 
and now, since you say she is so holy, I 

almost fear to tell you what I was about 
to say of Her effect on me.”

Gall

mean* of doing good. He may have 
given all lie had into the common fund. 
< • itainly the statement 
had no! enriched himself fit 
for th# pour. No money clung 
I-alms. The communism wsa not to 

• -ride Suppl 11 fur the spue ties. But 
"•■A »t I have, « e power from Christ to 
-el And with tide be eocompti.hed

Md

"(it, yes, jou may speak freely, 
nut you enjoy her addreee and her
** “to be frank, I grew tired of both. 
Bhe at .Miiad kin* snd dull to me. and 
very much ss if going through with a 
lesson.1 

“You ere not

.of a kingdom *<Vue / 
appear» to refuel the 

I'lftts which we desire. He glvte us 
4ІМГ . that are bette. If (hid were in

■ lined le bestow no better 
1ІНЄС which ws wswtil

fa JTyHH

"alors and post r)
lbs • Srlent reuse as the real living
• і v. і ilirle heated in Hi» own name,
'he ApoeUt* in < hriM a

it espm-rd the fact a ini because 1( 
theajxetâi. worked mi rack • in their own 

il would have drawn attention to 
■ itieeiti», and ii«4 to Ihe Havlour,

; Me now, both Joua sod the aimeties 
і lined men to the Me»»lsh, and tbu»

• hri O/Nn—irtK. Thiale added to 
і leer to whom He te

nd. This one «о despised by the 
'■ » * pijvi e Ціж-rll lobe the M<-"iah, 
-lid to be now lit lug, by the jiowerful 
»■ rk He I» abutit to do. Riu up end
■ dk. The Rev. Vtr., ss In the best 
Мчч., he» aim pi у welk.

7 And he took him by Ihe right hand, 
-ї ї fi/led Atiw up. Not eo much to 

• ii hie Unit e S# hi" failli. It was
• a rspreaalon of sympathy; a oonvey- 
"1 ice of personal power, and an aeaurance 
■■I tite source whence the healing came. 
Л.Іd immediately his feet and ankle bones 
oeived strength. Commentator* 
mark on the accuracy and exactness of 
tin. description. They are the words of

h who had received the pzoftislonal 
і raining of a physician. He does his 
pm. and Peter docs his, and yet it is 
( 1 net that does all. As the bread mul- 
іірікчі in the br«*akine, ь j strength was 
pmn to the cripple’s feet to hie stirrtofe 
•hem and. using them. The cure, to- 
"lanuneous and com
• ircumstanoes pieced

far nwee than if Gb>i»t bad • 
і і m th# revenue 

Whan God

Uy desire, we 
rich ret gift» 

a pm* log the whole 
■f Jeew. (%riet Ae

ot ti6> only one who lias 
that feeling whiff listening to Mrs. 
Ніпкякіа.” Istemipted a third lady, Mrs. 
White, “i do not doubt her being truly 

Tiristian and verv desirous of doing 
U'wxi. 8h*is at aji church meetings and 
all Ihe camp meetings, and generally 
epeeka ami prays much ss she did to
night, ami she visits from house to house 
a great deal, to talk and sing and pray 
with the inmatee, but eomehow she 
doesn't seem to do much good. I con
sider her views of duty and holiness a 
great mistake."

•ліПу, Є" „ked the two surprised 
ladies in a breath..

“For the same reason that I consider 
going into a nunnery a mistake. We 
are to stand in our lot to this world 
while wc live, and do our near duties 
first. The Bible, which is given for в 
guide, even to aomeetic matters, bide 
women stay at home, guide the house,

n obtain Ш*

at

housewifely

“Mrs. simonds did n 
She felt herself called upon, not to ‘stay 

ome,’ but to go here, there, and 
everywhere where she could see any 
prospect of saving souls. She never 
very domestic, and after her con 
■ion, she seemed to feel no interes 
her home or in her husbamPs corn!
He was rather ‘high-flying’ and was ri 
He bore with his wife as long as 
thought he could, feeling less and 1 
respect for her religion. ‘If you hi 
got •‘holiness" I’m sure I don't want 
he said, and finally parted from h 
settling upon her money enough 
furnish her liberal support.

be women whose duty 
home and husband s

at h

inlet* was by the 
beyond doubt and

•їхнє lion.
8. And he leaping up stood. Notice 

• lie faith of the man,—weak and help- 
b ss ae he was, he immediately obeyed 
the apostle's command*. He did not

“There may 
is to neglect

................ ........... ' .____.

EXCELLENCE.

JÉÉ ■ HSU MAVIS * ,-Г^
I ..»«!< I. Ko* .etatee be IlK.l fbeuuutnem 30 )r»ie, I
liiU-iieelx fri m ewelilng 4i| he ml». Є-el e.1'1 l"im« He urea) 
m. JeaiiLe OU wllh niarxelouâ r.euiu hekir* the eeo u<l 
botili-«Ж» vihAUiltd ibo i*lu L-fl him. Uelecuoid.

NEURALGIA.
year» au*l have been greatly Iviiefhcil l.y Ute use ot BL

aci Avic A.-ï2Sftâ*iüa^ viltMi.Ct, ,7 C.'riftîi
was peraammly cured.- _________ JAVOli-l. .-M1TII.

straw.-.- rt? -дк

LAMBBACK.-gKv,,a?.,)'ïï A^kK:: "i'( Д
coofinctl to І1С4І br w-vero lumt»K A i«rt of ж bottle of SL 
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